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HMMtHMMHMMIHttHtHt Junior Prom Tcnigfit

Ends May FestivalFor Real Genuine Values in All Around Town OPTOMETRY MEANS

EYE SERVICE

REMEMBER- -OES
The annual junior week end and May

Day festival of Willamette university
closes tonight with. the Junior Prom.
From early Friday morning until late
this afternoon the university campus
has been crowded with friends of the
university, many coming from distant
parte of the state.

The students' lunch of yesterday af-
ternoon proved to be one of the larg-
est affairs of the kind ever staged on
the campus, as 900 meals were served
and fully 1000 were on the campus.

On account of the "threatening weath
er and absence of several players, the
tennis game between tho University of

Hear C. W. Fields of Portland,
Moose hall 2:30 p". m. Sunday, May 5.
"Times of Refreshing Now Due." 5--4

o
Free lecture. Moose hall 2:30 p. m.

Sunday, May 5. Subject, "Times of
Refreshing Now Due." 4

Mrs. B. 0. Schuckling has been ap-
pointed Chairman of the Home Service
Section, succeeding Ivan 6. McDankd
who is now in the service. Miss Gretta
Richmond was elected, at a meeing
held yesterday, assistant or recording

DR. A. McCUlLOCH, Optatrist, -

Is now located at 204-20-5 Salem Bank of Ccmmtrce
Building t

COMiNGJVENTS

May 4. Baseball, "Willama.te
University vs. Chemawa, Wil-
lamette Field, 3:30 o'clock.

May 6, Opera "Chimes of
Normandy" High School audit-
orium, by Music Department of
High school.

May 16. Eichmond P. Ilob-so- n

lecture at Armory, Free.
June 8. Total eclipse of

the sun. World's Almanac gives
hour as 1:38, but new time
schedule will make the hour
2:38.

4

Oregon team and Willamette was call-
ed off. Howver the weather did not nal eorps yesterday. Until last February

secretary, jars. Lame it. Kuell and Mrs.
Shuokling will leave tonight to attend the following officers were elected : Cap- -'

tain, Ernest M. Smi.h; first lieutenant,
R. T. Allen; second lieutenant, H.

a lied Uross convention in Seattle.
o

he was a junior student at the high
school. For several months he has been

employed by a dry dock company at SeYou'll meet all your friends at the
dance, armory Sat. night. 5--

attle. His enlistment) was at Seattle.

interfere with the crowning of Queen
Blanche I.

For this evening the real exeiting
event is the tug of war at 5 o'clock
between the sophomores end freshmen,
when somebody is due for a ducking
in Mill creek.

The annual junior weak end will
close with the Junior Prom, beginning
at 8 o'clock this evening. With favor-
able weather conditions, the Prom

The J. C. PENNEY CO. has Ihcm. We have a stock
from which we can fit the feet, head, and pocket
books of the most exacting man, woman or child.
Those who have given us a trial know that we make
great savings for them. Those who have not tried
us will be equally loud in singing our praises after
investigating. We here mention just a few numbers:

Ladies' White Canvas Shoes
$1.93, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.50

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps
$1.49, $1.89, $1.98 and $2.98

Ladies' Black Vamps with Grey Top Shoes
$2.98, $3.25 and $4.98

Ladies' Mahogany Brown Shoes
w $3.98, $4.98, $5.50, $5.90

TIIE ONLY WAY TO APPRECIATE THE
VALUES IS TO SEE THEM

DON'T FORGET OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT
Is full of good Values. Our New York buyers are
expressing us daily New Dresses and Coats and

Suits. Prices speak for -- themselves.

We are for 197 busy stores. Stop and think it over.

o
Mrs. William Blake, living on the

o
Evangelist Fields of Portland, Sun-

day, May 5, 2:30 p. m. Subject of free
lecture, "Times of Refreshing Now
Due."

Willow Lake farmfour miles north of

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-

rectly. V. S. National Beik Bldg tf.

"The best" Is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.

town, is quite indignant to think that
Portland should be boasting of havingHomer Smith was elected president of will bo on the campus at tho entrance
roses in bloom so early, and stated ,odaytill llhhee Country club at a meeting

MOUKCEMENT

Tlis is to remind you that I ini a
cajKffi.dia.te for the office of mayor of
tho city of Salem. As a resident of this
city for the past fiteen years, a bwi-nes- s

manj taxpayer and & member of
the city council for four years. I

that I am qualified to give an
efl'ii'ient and business like aihiiiuisLrn-tio- n

of the city affairs.
I favor tho most rigid economy, ond

that she has had roses in bloom on theirheld last evening at the Commercial
farm for over a waek. She stated 'sheclub. He will succeed Asahel Bush who

resigned some time ago. The finances
ot the club are in good condition as re

had five bushes in bloom of several
varieties, including Marie Henriette,
Pear of the Garden, et-c-

of iaton. hall. Otherwise, the evenings
program will be

shield of the Ford was smashed and a
rear wheel knocked off.

E. C. Biyluiell of Salem has been
awarded the contract.,' for the building
of a covered wood span bridge
on concrete piers ov.er the Little Lnck-iamut- e

in Polk county. The contract

Phone 120. tf.

A dance was put on at Bickreall last
night by Hunt's orchestra of this city
which was well attended. A number of
visitors from 8akm motored out lo at-

tend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Terwilllger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.

Hear Got. Withycombe at the Court
St. Christian church next Sunday at

ported by the treasurer. The club has no
obligations due and there is money in

Bicycles are becoming so much a part
the treasury to pay insurance and niter-es.- ;

due on the $6,000 loan. To arrange
for social affairs and a golf tourna of every day life and especiallv busi

ness life that the interest now taken inment this summer, a committee was
bikes is such that the bicycle dealers ofprice is $3615.00 and was awarded overappointed consisting of Fred D. Thiiel-se-

C. B. Brown and F. W. Steusloff. five competing bids. The location is Salem hav,9 decided to hold a regula-
tion "Bicycle Week" in Salem. The11 o'clock. 5 4 The club now has about 75 members. generally known as the Hollingshead

believe that civic improvements, un-
less vitally important, should wait un-t- tl

alter this war, in order that our re-

source may be conserved iu aiding the
government.

If nominated and elected I thall con-

tinue to perform my duties as a pub-

lic officer in the samo cousi ient'ioua
manner which has guided me in the
past.

Very truly yours,
FRANK S. WARD.

(Paiid a&v. tf.)

Dnuge.
Funeral services over Robert Tlndall

Dr. F. L. Utter of this city was apwill be held 8unday forenoon from the
Miller cemetery near Shelburne. The

(Something auto owners should know.
Use Miller tires' and save money. Mil-
ler tire aro molded in fabric and are
made with less heat Miller tires are
guaranteed for 4 and 4 thousand
miles. 99 Miller tires per hundred ex

pointed dentist for the Boys liuiumunl
school, tho Oregon state Tuberculosisfuneral party will leave the Webb &

Clough undertaking parlors at 9 o'clock
in the morning, services being held upon

hospital, tho state Institution for the
Feeble Minded and the Sliate Industrial

reaching the cemetery. School for GirlH at a meeting held yes- -

dates are May Each firm interest-
ed will put on special displays and dem-oii-

.rations of their special lines in or-

der that interested parties may have
an opportunity to thoroughly investi-
gate. Other features will bo perhaps put
on of interest to bike riders. This
"Bicycle Week" is in line with a

feature. The following firms will
put on special displays: A. H. Moore,
Scott & Piper, Lloyd E. Ramsden, Hau-se- r

Bros, and Watt Shipp.

Silverton to the front with!
a company of Oregon Militia to be .of--

ficially mustered in as Company II of
tho Second battalion. The other three

teruay afternoon by tho Board of Con
Patriotic address,' Gov. Withycombe trol. ' As official dentist for the four

state institutions, Dr. Utter will visit
tho Feeble Minded institution three
times a week, and tho others two tim.es

ceed the guarantee. Clark's Tire Houso
319 N. Commecial St.

Will ship cattle Saturday; will pay
highest price for fat stock. Clifford
White, Phone 80F2. 3

Miss Alice Powell arrived last night
from Los Angeles, Calif., for a visit of
several weeks with Salem relatives. She
is a guest at present f the C. D. Purdy
home, she and Mrs. Furdy being cous-
ins. She is also a relative of the Al

PERSONAL

as clork at the Price hoe store, lias
received instructKHig to report to. the
aviation training school at Borkeley,
CaBf. lis will leave for Berkeley the

a month,-Th- salary is $105 a, month,
a

Purchases of War Savings Stamps

will deliver a patriotic address at the
Court 6t. Christian church at 11 a. m.
next Sunday. ,

The Scandinavian Ladies Aid soci-

ety "Dorcas," plan for a literary and
social entertainment in the church, in
the near' future. High class talent will
tako part in the program.

The remains of Mrs. Nancy Bailie,
who died yesterday at her home at 293

south Willamette street, accompanied

N. 8. Savage returned last evening
companies of the battalion have al-- j

ready been mustered in at Salem. At a

bert families whom she will visit while
meeting held last night in Silverton, at-- !

glided by Major Woolpert, Captains!
Wilson and Hall, Sergeants Hemsleyhere. Miss Powell's homo is in Chicago,

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy alt kinds of vised
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

during the month of April in the coun-
ty of Marion amouniied to the sum of
$37,816.80, according to tho reports
made out at the Salem poatoffice. This
figuro is considerably below that of
March, due to the fact that the Third
Liberty loan campaign was on in April
and the surplus money for saving was
absorbed in tha. loan. However, already
reports coining in from tho postoffices
in the county indicate the sale for this
month will mount up to the standard

and Pierce and Corporals Holcomb and
Mangis, it was decided to muster in

slio having spout the past winter with
a brother in California. She visited Sa-

lem thirty years ago, since which time
slio has not seen the city. She could
find few landmarks about town today

by her daughter's husband, N. S. Sav-

age, were shipped this afternoon by
Webb & Clough to Bedford, Iowa,' for

the company at an nearly date, probably
next Weducsdny evening. As 108 had
signed up readv to join the company isburial.

middle of next week.
Geo. C Will loft for Portland this

morning on a business trip. While
there ho will meet the vice president
of the Thomas A. Edisooi corporation.

C. R. Wilson, wlio hna been employ-
ed with tho Standard Oil company
plant in this city, has been transfer-
red to a similar position at the com-

pany 's plant at Woodburn,
V. H. Hyde, a

'

former resident of
this cilty and now living at Oregon
City, was a business visitor in Salem
yesterday.

Mrs. Bnlh C. Glover and daughter,
Miss Maxino, left today for Portland
for a week end visit with friends.

WHEAT COMES TO MARKET

which reminded her of the Sakni ot assured. At the meeting held last night.
Big dance at Armory Sat. night the thirty years ago, t: of the early mouths of tho year.

M:coolest and beat place to enjoy your
self. ., The young men from Salem and Mar- -

The Rev. Carl H. Elliott will preach
ion county who have been appointed to! his final sermon at the First Presbyter- DIED

from a businean trip to Seattle.
, John Stoinbrenner of fihaw, was a

ImsitHvsn visitor in the city today,
Dr. II. 0. Hickman of Gervais, was

in Salein today on professional buei- -

William Oldenburg and ivon, living
lorth of town on route 8, wore busi:
aees visitors in the city today.

Jamoa L. Spence, drugKHrt at Schae-for'a- ,

has been confined to his home
n south Iftgh street the past two

' lays with an attack of lagrippe.
Mrs. J. 8. Bohanon and daughter,

Mrs. Dr. Horn, of Independence, were
visitors In this city yesterday after-aoo-

and evening.
Axmin cVhricber, a nephew of E.

Eofer, left for the fourth engineers
fficora training camp, a few days

ago at Camp hod, Virginia. He
finished the course at Armour's

Institute, Chicago.
Artihur Ruhn and Ijoo M. Unruh left

th5s morning on a fishing trip to Ncs-tuc-

making the trip overland. At Al-

bany they were to be joined by two
there and logotho head for the const.
Carl Burns, who has been employed

Six room cottage close in, furnished
the ordnance class at the University ofor untumisnea. Max u. rsnren, na

Commercial.
BLTNNl Friday, May 3, 1918, at his

H. J. Rosa, of 349 south 17th street,

Oregon, which was to have begun nex."

week, have received instructions to
apply to the nearest recruiting office

and enlist and leave for Fort Hancock,
Georgia, where the course in ordnance

lan church tomorrow before Leaving for
Y. M, C. A. service in France. For the
morning Sunday school, th,?re will be a
special program including an address by
O. B. Gingrich and singing by Archie
Smith. At the evening service, Jim Pal-
mer of Portland who is just homo from
France on a leave of absence, will tell
of conditions over there, O. A. Macy,
who was so favorably received at the

residence in the .Leonard hotel, re-te- r

J. Blinn, at the ago of 63 years.
Blinn was a eaibine-- maker by trade

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398 -
just received a copy of tho "8,)ars and
Stripes", published by the American ex

instruction will bo given. Harry Q. Mills but had not been actively employed
for eome time. He died suddenly while

Chicago, May 4. A stream of wheat
flowed into grain markets hore today
as the result of a twenty four hour

peditionary forces in France. It was sent
of this city received his instructionsto him by his brother, Corporal Elmer Sitting on the edge of his bed. He isyesterday, as did several others. Seven

survived bv a sister who lives in Iowa,U. Ross, of company M, 162nd infantry Choman minstrel show, will
campaign by Illinois county and town-

ship food administrators. Threats of
command coring were, effective in re

men are ',b go from Salem and Marion
county as follows: Horace B. White,and contains very interesting accounts ' There s a Service Flag Flying at Our .j aUf0 hag a brother jiving inof varied experiences of tho boys from Salem,; Puul Bartlett, Salem; Coralleasing half a million bushels at gov
Luke, Salem; Harry Q. Mills, Salem;tins and other sections who are now in

I'miico.
ernment prices, ... Clongb. undertaking parlors.

Francis J. Scott, Chemawa; A. J. Beck,

Fatton Plumbing Co., 383 Chemeketa
Phone 109(1. Wo do repair work. Stoves

Woodburn; Walter V, Buse, Woodburn;
Tho ordnance work at the Oregon S)ate
university and at all other state univer-
sities has been discontinued by the war
department. -

and furnaces coiled. tf.

MAGU1R-- At his home, 25(5 North
Twelfth street, Friday May 3, 1918,
Terrenco Maguirc, et tho age of 72

years.
He is survived by the widow and

five children: Miss Katherine Mnguire

The Willamette Glee club returned
last evening from a two week's con-
cert tour in Oregon and Washington.
They sang in Portland, Spokane, Walla
Walla, Wenatehee and gave two con-
certs at Camp Lewis. The nvinbors

an enthusiastic reception every-
where, meeting many high school stu-
dents who will attend the University
next fall. The Gle.9 club is now rehear-
sing and preparing for the concert to
v.a . . . ,L. i ... r .

"The funeral beautiful" Webb &IT'S YOUR

L.M.HUM
. . care of

Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea Cu.
Has medicine which will cure
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. m..
until 8 p. m.

150 South High St
Salem; Oregon. Phone 283

Clough Co. tf.
of Portland, Mr. Jeo,rge E. Waters of
Salon, Mrs. Lewis Ashelman of SaThe Alumni base ball players of Wil

William Crane signed up at the local
lamette University were in hard luck
yesterday afternoon in tho game with

lem, Miss Lizzio Alagmre or carnor-nia- ,

and Chas. M. Maguire, now in the
service in France.

The funeral services will be held at
9 o'clock Mondav morning ftom St-

vv givcu ui. me upt?r noun in omem
' . i. : . r. 3 w . .. .

recruiting station .flday and left for
Portland for assignment in the quar-

termaster corps. Crane was 19 years
old and his home was at Corvallis. lie
was six feet two inches tall and weigh

tho 'Varsity boys as they managed lo
score onlv one run against '.heir op
ponent's five. Dr. W. II. Byrd hit a

uu uiv evening ui j nuuy. juay i, Ac-
cording to present plans, the club will
presn,.' at this concert the selections ttJoseph's church. Burial wilbe in the

Catholic cemetery.
three-bagge- r and Max Gehlhar hit the
bail for a two-bas- run. The lin.e uped 180 pounds, being one of the best that have met with the greatest approv-

al on the two weeks concert tour.specimens tha' have offered their ser
vice .to Uncle Sam through tha local l WHEY

,
Fcr Feeding Hogs

Rain Is badly needed for orchards and

ior 'he Alumni was: catcher, Lieuten-
ant Procter of Camp Lewis; pitcher,
Wallace Adams of Iduho; first base,
Piof. Dnrden of the University; sec-

ond base, John Hancock, of Scoopville,
Wn.; third base, Max Gehlhar, short

BORNcrops in general according to S. II. Van
Trump, county fruit inspector. During

office for some time.

Equip your auto with Suess Rib lens
made in Seattle, Wash. Approved by
Washington stato auto headlight com-

mittee and safety commission of Ore-

gon. Legal in any suite having head

the pasr week he has been inspecting
stop, A. N. Moor.s; left field, Dr. W.I fruit conditions at Silverton, Macleay CAN BE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2488

BUCKNER. Friday, May 3, 1918, to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Buckner,
at 1730 north Commercial street, a
son. Mr. and Mrs. Buckner have been
making their home at Orevillo, Or.

II. Byrd; right field, Joo II. Albert;, and north and south of Salem. Many
center field, Professor Matthews. Dr. farmers have been obliged to lay off
Byrd was the only Alumni coming to j plowing on account of the dryness of
the home place with a score. the soil. In general, the prune crop

" o looks good in these localities, especially
They are no longer known as spuds, in the young orchards, Mr. Van Trump

or even potatoes. The real name is reports." Cherries. are doing fine except,M & a ti tir:ii.; - i .r
"

ii mill Olivers. rvniim a suon iimciiu spots is iouna a Diossom Dlight. The
ortlook for pears is not so favorable
this year, he finds, a in many orchards

thews will be a special week set apart
to be knowu as "Buy a Sack of Wheat
Savers" which moans that every pat-
riotic person will be urged to buy a
sack of what ordinarily has been known

tlw blossoms have wilted and turned
brown, falling off. He estimates tho

light laws, $2. $2.25, $2.1)0. !ree them at
Clark's Tire Houso, 319 N. Commer-
cial.

The fallowing dentists will close
their offices Saturday afternoons from
May 4 until October 1.

DARBY & BURTON,
KPLKY & OLIN3ER,
BKKCHLF.R & ELLIS,
BOWMAN & SMITH,
O. A. OlivON,

- MARK SKJTV,
F. L. UTTER, 5--

Joseph Martin, engineer at the Salem
Water, Light and Power company plant,
has just received a leiJter from- - his son
Joseph Martin, Jr., whom the war de-

partment reported some weeks ago as
dead, savinir that he had just reached

Hundreds of men and women suffer untold hard-
ships and pain without knowing the cause. Of no
comfort to themselves or others, enjoying nothing,
they are in constant distress. They resort to
medicine without relief.

Headaches, stomach ailments, indigestion, brain
fag, and other disorders are often directly traceable
to improper vision. If your eyes are at fault, and
this cause is not removed, you cannot be cured
permanently.

If you "suffer without apparent reason, if your
nerves are unstrung, look to your eyes! Correcting
them may tone up your health, giving you new life
and vigor.

My 35 years experience in eye examinations and
correct fitting of glasses assures you of an unex-
celled quality of service. I guarantee satisfaction
in every respect '

I use no drugs, as drugs aro dangerous.

I exchange your glasses, whin necessary, for one
year free of charge, '

, During my 8 years in Salem I have issued over
25,000 prescriptions in .; Marion and Polk counties

among them are 1500 children.

pear crop will bo about 50 per cent nor

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
GH our prices before you sell.
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK & 2ND

HAND STORE
271 B. Com'l St. Phone 734

'

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

Phone 941 or 508

as spuds, potatoes or Murphys. Just at mal.
preseui.1, there is a surplus- - of oOO cats c
loads of potatoes or "Wheat Savwrs" Distributing copies of "Kingdom
in Oregon ami it is up to the people Aews" about the city after daik might
to cat thorn before harvest time. It islbs permissible in normal times but the

experience of Charles W. Oleott is thatfigured out that Marion county folks
must consorvo at least 50,000 bushels it is not the best thing to do in war

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGK- -ot whoa? brfora the coming harvest
and the proper way to do it is to make

Jsew iork on his returu from the tenth ureaii tiiat is entirely whoatless. Buv
'Wheat Savers."trip across the "pond." Young Martin

is stationed on a cruiser in the trans Phone 77
Try Our Checking System on Baggage

Claim Checks for Every Parcel

port fleet and hns mai ten trips across
and return since the first of last June.

Alfonso Fellows, the si: year old son
of Charles Fellows, a farmer living four
miles south of town on the Turner road,

Handled.was quite Beriously injured today when
he was thrown from his father's ma- -

chiue in collision occurring shortly after
10 o'clock at the intersection of Stale

rand High streets. Fellows was driving

times. Oleott was arrested late Thurs-
day night while in the act of distribut-
ing the literature, and was hailed op
before City Recorder yesterday on tho
charge of distributing seditious litera-
ture. No cause for action was found and
he was released, largely because the
city onlinauco covering the case did
not go into .effect until the next day
after he was arrested. Oleott 's troubles
did not end here, however. He hns been
employed a.' the Spaulding mill, and
when he w.nt back to work this morn-
ing the mill employes refused', to work
with him, declaring that he was un-
patriotic Oleott has signed up as a mem
ber of the recently organized "Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen"
and wore the metal ensignia given each
member. Tho mill employes insisted tha1
the insignia be taken from him and
that he be discharged, which the man-
agement was forced to do in order to!
get the other men back to work.

O

W. T. RIGDON CO. I.:

BIG

DANCE

ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT

Coolest place to dance
Bring your friends

and enjoy a good
time.

F. N. WOODRY, Mgr.
Nuff Sed.

rl .
tt-.-

rl

Bargain wall paper, fifteen cents
and up. Bura Furniture Store, Com-

mercial St. . 6--

Gov. Withycombe will speak at th
Court St. Christian church, next Sun-

day at 11 a- - m. Everybody wleome.

Voting men arriving at the age of 21

are not obliged (o register, according to
an army authority. The probabilities
arc that the next registering Sate for
those attaining their majority since
June 5, 3917, will be on June 8, 1918.
According to this ruling, any young man
who has arrived at the age of SI years
since June 8, 1917, may volun.eer bow
for any service.

UNDERTAKERS

V. T. RIG DON L. T. RIGDON

Calls answered all hours day
and night.

a iora past on Stato strest when he
was struck by W. J. Patterson, who
was driving a Studebaker south on High
street. Fellows is said to have had the
right of way. The boy had his nose brok-
en by being thrown against .!he wind-
shield and was otherwise ent and bruis-
ed about the face and body. He was
taken at once to the office of Dr. E. E.
Fisher and his Injuries given atten-
tion. He had just recently left the hos

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
Fits Glasses Correctly

210-21-1 United States National Bank Building
Phone 110 Ees, FhoBe 111; Office Phone 183

252 N. High St.pital after a surgical opera ton and it
is not known at this time what effect Jack Demogalla, Jr., aged 20, is now
the shock may hava on him. The wind-ti- n the army having enlisted in the sig- -


